
SET. 6. IRRITANOT.

man et intellectum stipulationi conventionali, et samsep seasndum st; quo
ai Ftntor, L. 7. § 7-. . De pactis; and so the failzie that wa made by reaso.
of the coase irritant in pacto convento post caducitaea could not be purged by
any offr thevea-tec, except the parties, would assent to the same; and, as wa
reasoned aripng the Lords, albeit in fees and heritable titles, the Lord4s. ae loath,
to retreat and red uco thte same, et aliquando oblatiowe consignatione et depositroi
purgationer more admiittitur; yet into tacks, and assedations, when, any clause
irritant of not payment is inserted in the same, they decern accbrding to. the
same, OP invar- mentem centmabeatiuia; nam de jure et praxi no:tra, all tacks -ae-
strictissimi juri&. Tua, LoRDs found1 by interfacutor, that by reason of the
clause irritant non otants obhfgatione et mon purgadone the tack fell.

Fol. Dice. v, . p. 48L GoldV MS.A 412.

1-587. M.cs Bissor of ORKNEY ainst-ScLAIR.

THE bishop o, Orkney pursqed opeSinclair to hear and see a, tack of certain
teide sheavqs set, by ig: tp. be reduccd by reason of a clause irritant, that if
the conductor, by the space of 40 days after the term, failed in not payment,
the tack should expire. It was answered, that the most the bishop could
,crave owing to him, was buit the Aayguepit of oxe term, and so d* aquitatpv-
tuit purgari hec mora, and it was a hard manner, et summum jus, que fuit summa
invadeiq tqr~dv s nineteen year's tack for not! payment of one terra. The
aate, Iig reasage amng the Lords, soe were of opinion ut' supra, quad,

et&rct ~ conwt~iandegem a~rfpit, east in conventionibus in quibut dies, et pena
.jecta est, 4A n~admittia fo1rgat morams; L. 84. D. DO verhorum oblilgationibus;
<sufia, iater Plusardincet Sherfof MumapNo 55 P. 7225., and-so by rea;.
se .of tap olbws ixtifsst epiessed in the- tack, the party could not be heard
q g m it it was but more. medica; neverthelesg, the LoDs

wu)4 ot the task. should reducef
FPl. Dic. V. 1: b. 488. Colvil, MS. P. 4240

A** 'The ie wasj deride 9th March ir, Season against. Seatoni Nb6 t.

p. 7184.; and 26th july; 1678 1buri against Hqoter, N0. 45, p., 268g.,
vqe:Co rs
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